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HE church of Chrift is a world in a world.
Ir has views, affecbons, pur[uits, minifters, and books, peculiar to itfelf: and though
the -pumber of publications conlmonly called Magazines is great, and their matter 'various and
fometimes folemn, yet none of them are intire1y
fuited to the tafre of minds truly fpirituaI. They.
. muft have fomething of their own fort, fomething relating to the Soul, to GOD and Eternity,
to JESUS CHRIST and their happy intereJl: in him.
Hence the idea of a GOSPEL MAGAZINi ; to ~on
duct: which with propriety and utility, is a very
arduous undertaking, and requires every poffible
affiftance that divine and human wifdom can
afford.
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If other methods of inftruCHon, befides thofe
.of the pulpit, be valuable;- if the diffullon of;
:-fpiritual knowledge.-thTol1g~- the whole kingdom
be important ;-if providing fmaller pieces on religious [ubjeCts, for thofe whofe circumftances
would otherwife grafp none at all, be beneficial ; and if fupplying a fort of chriftian-recreation to
the mind, ftlperfeding the neceffity of lighter
amufements, be do;ng fervice to the Chriftian
church ;-it is hoped that minifters, and men of
leifure ,and abilicy, will gladly' unite to afford all
neceffa'ry encouragemenf for the .fuccers and improvement. of fo valuable an undertaking.
To promote the fcudy of the facred fcriptures,
to fpread the knowledge of true divinity, and to
make the [creams of heavenly wifdom flow down
•from this pure and inexhauftible fountain of all
fpiritual infcruCtion ; that Zion may be more plentifully watered, that her plants may blo!fom, bud,
and bring forth abundantly, is one great end of
our prefeot defign; a defign that needs no apology, has every thing in it that can be recommendarory; and which we doubt not will meet
with a wifh of good luck in the name of the Lord
from every fcrious and benevolent heart, as well
as with all pollible encouragement. from thof€
y.'hom it hath 'plrafed God to entruft with talents
to
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t-o be ufed tor' his glory in t111s particular way;we hope to fee the humble mite of 1reart.felt
knowledge caft into this Spiritual Treafury, where
want of ability may not admit of the filvc:r of
human eloque~ce, or the gold of human learning.
Here minifters and others will be able to propagate their feelings and fears for the profperity of
Zion; and theirdifcernment of the figns of the times,
whether, and by what means, we are tending to indifference on the one hand, or to fuperftition and
enthufiafm on the other. What inftruCtions may
fllch of them as, in the courfe of nature, muft
foon quit our earth for ever, have an opportunity
of leaving behind them for the benefit of the
riGng generation, that we may be better, and not
worfe, than our fathers, and that the light of our
underfranding, which feems increafing, may not
?nly refemble that of the moon for brightnefs,
but that of the [un, quickening and chearing the
whole creation!
The works of many of God's ,moft eminent fervants muft be for ever hid from the eyes of perhaps the greateft part of th~ Chriftian world, Oil
account of the expence ,mending an extenfIvc
courfe of reading.
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_ it ma}t therefore be fome arguJPent in- favour

m this work,

that the priqe will. not exceed the
<;ffcumftances of the pooreft among thofe who with
tQ be made wife for eternity.
'I'

We propofe to begin our work with an effay on
1i6me divine fubjefr, in the courfe of which our
readers will become acquainted with the perfections, wor~, and offices of each pe~fon in the coe.qpal .and co-eternal Trinity, as well as with al~
the. important truths of divine revelation.
Our fecond part will be. taken up with a portion of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory; in the profecution
of which we fhall learn the triumphs of Chriftianity, and be fully convinced how T RUT H
hath finally prevailed over falthood and error in
every place and age.
Nor thall we forget to prov ide niches: as it
were, for the ftatLles of good m n of every age
and nation.
Poetry and Mufick will alfo have their fuare
in our plan.
And that we may do our utmoft to render thi!
work acceptable to [he chriftians in general, we intend
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.tend to give a plate qf the head of fome
millifter 'Of the gofpe1, either io tine eftabliihme.nt

or out of it, as we !hall judge mofr fuitable, 'with
each number.; hereby fignifying to our readers-.
that we wifh to lay afide thofe little differences
which only tend to promote prejudices, and to de{tray the bC!Rign influences of true piety and chiif-

tiao affettion among us;
•

I

fkbrew, iln{i Greek criticifms will alfo be ado;
mined, as we imagine the propofing and .folying
difflcult te.xts q1ay prove an agreeable additi,on to
our learned readers.
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to remind our 1'"c;aders, that a

Magazine will be devoted to
MifcelJaQ~Ql,ts Writings .,Anecdotes, QEeftiona
and Anfwers in Divinity, and, in fuort, every
tp.ing whicl{ feems likely to be oreful and well
received.-And as in this part of our work we
!hall infert all occafional pieces, we would jure
obferve, that the preference will be conftantly given
to fuch as are the moft animating and enlivening,
o,llf

as moft conducive to the Incr~afe of ·PRACTICA.L
and

EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION •

./1.s we humbly prefume a fhort account of the
levera(publications in DIVINITY, together ,ith a
brief
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brief Diary of any inre efting ccc~rrences of the
pail month, with a lift of rrefer!Uents, &c. will
not be. unacceptable! we {hall be. careful not to

k1lell- the value of our work by. an omiffion of
there articles.
There are t~e improvements. we thallattempt
1Vith the utmoft diligence; and as long continuations have been much complained of, we mean to
avoid -th~m as much as poffible, except in the
inftance of Ecclefiaftical Hifrory" whieli we {hall
continue till it is completed- down to the prefent
time.
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With due deference ~e hope f1)1- cana~ur from
all parties; and 'commen~ them,lourfelves, and

this Undertaking, to the BldIing of, GOD.
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